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4 Colts, 2 years old, (1 bay, 1

NEW BUFFALO HERD black, 1 sorrel, 1 roan) branded small
corrall, in Six-mil- e canyon, about
four (4) miles west of Castle Rock,
in said county and state sell each and
all of said animals to the highest and

or L on left hip.
1 Gray mare, 6 years old, 900

pounds, branded HI on right shoul-

der.
1 Black mare, 2 years old, spider

brand on right shoulder.
1 Buckskin gelding, 5 years old,

900 pounds, branded bar abovft tri

1 NAD1NE 8
XJ By DOROTHY 0. GRAVES. M

mals together with reasonable da- -

mages for the Injury caused by said
animals running at large on said pre-

mises.
M. C. Marshall.

Dated and first published this 24
day of August A. D. 1920. 17-1- 8

Bison on Increase Instead of pounds, branded bar above triangle
on right hip.

best bidder for cash in hand for the
purpose of paying the costs of takBecoming Extinct.

1 Gray mare, 9 years old, 9 50 ing up, holding and selling said aniangle on right hip.
pounds, branded HI on right1 Bay gelding, 6 years old, 850

Yellowstone National Park Authorities pounds, spider brand on right
1 Blue yearling, spider brand onSay There Are More Than 100

Wild Buffalo in Park. right Bhoulder.1 Roan mare, 4 years old, 900
1 Sorrel mare, 4 years old, 900pounds, branded HI on right

Yellowstone Park, Wyo. Convincing pounds, branded JTL connected on
evidence that the wild buffalo of Yel

1 Chestnut mare, 5 years old, 800 left hip, has bay yearling colt, no
brand.pounds, spider brand on right --shoul

1920, by licCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)

Nadlne Louise Brown rested her
fluffy head luxuriously against the
white towel stretched over the chair-bac- k

and watched the flying landscape.
Paris, HI., was very far away, and 's

heart pumped joyously. She
should arrive in Boston that very
morning, and then life would com-
mence for her.

Boston to Nadlne was everything
that Paris, 111., was not. There would
be young men, theaters, Jobs, every-
where. Nadlne planned to get a Job
right away.

The train rumbled Into the South
station. Nadlne alighted. She knew

1 Bay mare. 10 years old, 900der.

lowstone national park, the last sur-
viving remnant of the great herds
which once roamed the western plains,
are on the Increase, Instead of dying
out, as was feared, has been obtained

pounds, branded HI on right2 Brown mares, 2 years old, spider

F. R. BROWN
agent for

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE; FIRE, HAIL, ACCI-
DENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

TWO GOOD RESIDENCES IN HEPPXEIt FOR. SALE. PRICED
RIGHT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF TRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN.

Office Upstairs in Roberts Building
Phone 643 Heppner, Oregon

brand on right shoulders.
1 Sorrel gelding, 7 years old, 8001 Blue mare, 3 years old, 900In the discovery of a new group In the

southeast portion of the park. pounds, spider brand on right shoul pounds, blotched spider brand on
right shoulder.About fifteen animals were observed, der.evidently a part of the old herd, which That I will on Saturday, September1 Blue mare, 6 years old, 1000
25,1920, at the hour of 10:00 o'clockpounds, branded HI on right shoul

It Is thought grew so large that some
of its members were forced to Wreak
away and seek new pasturage. in the forenoon of said day, unless1 Black mare, 2 years old, spider

brand on right shoulder.Definite lnfonnation has been ob
just what to do, and she did it suc-
cessfully. Not an hour later she
skipped down the steps of the Y. W.

the same shall have been redeemed,
at what is known as the Marshall1 Roan mare. 6 years old, 800tained by park authorities that there

are now more thnn one hundred of the
wild buffalo In the park. Formerly

pounds, spider brand on rightJ. A. and started to seek life.
The office boy in Everyman's Insur-

ance office grinned at Nadlne and Na-Jin-

grinned back.
Said the boy: "Mr. Black?"

there were only about half that num
1 Blue mare, 4 years old, 900

ber. pounds, branded HI on right shoul
der.

When discovered, the new herd was
within five miles of one of the largest
hotehMn the park and a snapshot was

This was a straw. Nadlne grasped
1 Gray mare, 15 years old, 900it. "Yes." I HANDLE

iiAnn 1 mn I

FRANK SHIVELY
PARCTICAL HORSES HOER

AT

SCIUVNER'S BLACKSMITH SHOP

Lame and interfering horses carefully attended

HEPPNER :o: OREGON

pounds, branded 37 on right hip, has"He said the boy, "but you obtained of one of the animals, a fine
bull, probably the first photograph ever sucking colt.c'n talk to his assistant. It's Mr. Jack,

his son. Mr. John Black, Jr., yon taken of a wild buffalo.
Ordinarily the wild buffalo neverknow." ! N KmANh Iare seen by tourists and only rarely byMr. Black, Jr., appeared. He was

park authorities or even by the rangersvery young ana very handsome, more
who patrol the most remote sections.so than any Paris, 111., young man.
The appearance of the new herd closeHis eyes werS as startled as Nadlne's
to the main lines of travel was before
the season opened, and the animals
apparently had been lured down from
the mountain fastnesses by the abun

own, but she did not see that Na-di-

tried to think. Mr. Black, Jr,
thought for her.

"You want a position?"
Nadlne nodded her head. Mr. Black

smiled.
"What Is your name?"

dance of spring grass on the lower
levels. They disappeared into untrav- -

eled country as soon as automobiles
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"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Dr. R. J. VAUGHAN

t " t BEST IN THE WORLD Concrete Pipe Company
Permanently located in Odd- -

fellow's Building Manufacturers

Heppner - Oregon 1A U V Mil I I A K

nni.WUl I AM. I Sewer and Water Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

1 n ntfrr r..u.o:-

became frequent along the highways.
Forty-eigh- t calves have been added

this year to the tame buffalo herd of
the park, which now has a population
of 500. Tart of the tame herd has
been placed In corral at Mammoth Hot
Springs for the benefit of visitors.

HIKES 175,000 MILES

"Where do you come from?" Mr.
Black, Jr., forgot this was a business
affair, and not a country club dance.
But Nadlne was not thinking of that.
At last it was a question she could an-

swer, If her breath lasted long enough,
"Paris," said she.
Mr. Black grinned. Now he under-too- d.

Nine months before In Paris he
had tried to buy soap of a Parisian
apothecary, but he had been disap-
pointed in the comprehension of the
Frenchman, and he had never got the
soap.

"Can you typewrite?"
Nadlne started to say: "We had

that In high school," but she decided
It did not sound businesslike, but It
was too late, the "we" had escaped.

Mr. Black, Jr., understood the "we"
tor the French "oul," or "yes."

"I see," he said, "and you want a
Job.

"What Is your name?" asked Mr.
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Black, holding paper and pen ready.
But being very kind he motioned her
to wait before answering. From his
pocket he produced a d lit
tie red book. "French
He turned the pages to the "w's." At
last he asked triumphantly: "Quel est
votre nom?"

C li ltiK Roberta Building

MSp U"t F Jp HePPner Oregon

CgX 't&lfyNadlne smiled ; she wanted to lough.
But she did not dnre, and anyway she
knew her smile was enchanting. In

Headquarters for

McCormick 1 Deering Binders
Mowers, Headers and RakesSTLjiAi 4

Tarls, 111., she had studied "French for
Engineers" for a year In high school,
and had read a little French story by

I ikbagaAU I 'IMonsieur Leltrun, which name her S. E. NOTSON ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Joseph K. Mlkulec, who kti.ee 1901
ha walked more thnn 175,000 mllea,
photographed oti his arrlvul In Bos-

ton on a new globe trotting tour. He
was formerly a farmer In Croatia and

teacher had translated as Mr. Brown,
no she answered readily, but In

English: "I am Nadlne

During the next few weeks Mr.
Black, Jr., applied himself to his du

Office in Court House
Rtnrted out globe trotting ID year ago.
During that time he linn collected SO,- - Heppner Oregon
000 autographs of prominent men
and women In every section of the
world. lie lias the signatures of al-

most every ruler In Europe and Asia
and among the autographs of Ameri-
cans are those of President Wilson

j J ! J J

and the late Colonel Ilooxevelt. He
WOODSON V SWEEKhas picked up eight different Inn iim0fihk i rTt I tii I

guages during his 19 years of hiking.

NOTICE

ties so thoroughly and perseverlngly
that Mr. Black, Sr., told his wife that
"Junior" would get somewhere yet.

Junior did. Whether or not It was
the particular "somewhere" his father
meant. It was June, he'd asked the en-

chanting French girl to go "some-
where" with him that evening. Nadlne
smiled and nodded.

That night Nadlne also got "some-
where." It was the June night, plus
the luminous moon, plus the gentle
lapping of the water on the shore, at
Wluthrop Reach and plus Junior. The
nnswer to the problem was "yen."

Nadlne had something to do
with It, too, but she gave all the credit
to Junior.

And then they both got "some-
where." It was this way:

"We'll go out Went, dearie," Jrn-k- ,

Jr., Into her delicate and
vi-r- French little ear. "I've an old
granny out there who'd love to wh uh,
ini'l she ipinlu"l fnt long ago when
I married I should have her homo for
a wedding prwrit. and dad's nlwnys

Notice Is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under the laws of the
male of Oregon, have taken up the
animals hereinafter described whllf
running at large on my premlw In

Morrow county, near Canilo Rock

ATTORN W

Masonic Building

Heppner - Oregon

SAM E. VAN" VACTOIt

ATTOIlNEV..T..AV

First National Bank Illdg.

- Oregon
:

Oregon,
1 Burkikin gelding, years old

1000 pounds, branded camp stool on

left shoulder and quarter clrclo W on

We carry a complete stock of repair parts for these machines, Bin-

der Twine, and all small tools and equipment needed for your
Harvest.

GAS ENGINES
I. H. C. and Fairbanks-Mors- e carried in stock.

Larger sizes up to 15 h. p. ordered on short notice.

Farmers and stockmen from Hit tcr and other northern Grant
county points are invited to make our big, new store their hcad-- .

.quarters when in Heppner.

right hip.
1 Bay mare. 4 years old, spid"

brand on right shoulder.
1 Bay mare, 3 years old, 90

pounds, spider brand on right shoul

Snld he'd set II i" Up III business out
there."

"Oh, Jack!"
"Yep. out Illinois war."
"Illinois !" Nadlne gnpl. But Jr.

mistook the ltgdrwn word fur her
ltnirfer knowledge of F.ligll-- h.

"Yep t'Brls, Mil"'!." be laughed In

dr.
1 Bay mare, I years old, S00

pound, branded LI) on left hip.
1 Roan mare. 3 years old, 900

pounds, spider brand on right shoul-

der.
1 Gray stallion. 4 years old, 1000

pounds, branded KF tn right hip.
1 BlS' k stallion. 3 ar "Id. 9"0

pounds, spider brand on rlsht shoul- -

!- -!-!

HUE IMst'ltAMU

WATERS A ANUEU.HON

fuecf!"irs to
.;. c. r. Fatn-r-!- ! :

d.r.
1 Hmtn stal:ln. 3 yars !!. 5"0 I! rPt,, r Ori eon

Gilliam seigx
d 1 sdee f,r

"-
--

pmnd. btnnd'd J'iatt-- r l "'. thr- - .,.

ejftntlon. "If a great little old

town." Tt.e Idea then ovtirrH to him
that Nadlne might have mtwidertot
"Xi-- t jour I'sru, 'u kmm ; It' Jut
a small !"n In nw f "'ir state.
There's alfalfa, and liit. stid wme

"
"And corn. Jn kvjf. ny there's etrn

Y- there's ci.ru. in f It."
"A'ld. 3ak. I ll the little yltow

!,,.::,- - f.n the nrr.er of Main slid I'lens-nt.- t

rifts, with the nollyh'M kt and

d. t.ria !!!?"
"Why. Nalitf, tt" did ) l know"
" I'tcnu"." she mile.) sr-h'-

'TSI me, t, h" did you

. amtlmt sssln snd trikd lit

ltl fftil!r. !l.'h ' lb'"ieht T
f..r-'t- n and Imufcy.

-- StU JunUir. d-- ar. will yu frgi
lr.r? Vim I frtn I'rt.'

-- Nsdm.r
Put If Junior ft' t ngrr.

.
-

on l.ip
1 Hoff-- l n,f. 3 yr fid. oo

pound", spldi-- r brand on tUht thnul-dr- .

1 rtay mf. 1 y.rs old, "tt

pounds, brand.4 HI on right shoul- -

Ir. 1 lAMi; It. WAI.KI

1, .1 ...1 1 1..:: ':i:t--:HV.-it'IA- ! Fl iiOllOSdr.
1)1,- .- 9 tears old. SDld'f OPCRATCS CM KCROSENC"We Have It, Wilt Get It

Or It Is Not Made".
I'hon r,niwtiasbtsfid cn rlsht shouM-- r.

i lUy ridm. yr W. oV.
pounds. pi4r btsnd on riarht shoul (rronlF.

'

1 Baf Hdift--
. yar cM. 100


